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ALLIES ARE FED

BY SELF DENIAL

Generous Doing Without

America Supplied Food

to Europe.

in

Kxpnrts from thin country stnre It

entf-rw- l the MI huve kopt starvation
from Allied Ktirope and have main-

tained the health and strength of those
wlio have heen bearing the brunt of
our battles, so that they could hold

out to victory. Now that hostilities
have ceased we mtiHt assume the add-

ed burden of keeping starvation from
Increasing its toll upon the millions
who have been liberated from the
Prussian yoke. Famine would undo
the work which lias heen accomplished
in freeing the world for democracy. No
stable government can be established
and maintalnctl by a nation harassed
by hunger. A starving people turns
to rioting and anarchy. Food has
given strength and courage to the na-

tions fighting for democracy ; It must
now give the Da'ions strength and
tranquillity to n MtlMlatl themselves
In freedom and deiiKicnicy.
Without our help It would have been
-- hsolutely Impossible for the Allies to
maintain a living ration. Since our
entry Into the war we linve hern con- -

trlbullng largely to the support of one
hundred and twenty million people
Whose normal food supplies have heen
cut off, whose production has fallen
almost to Hie vanishing point, whose
fields hnve been dewistntnl by Hit
many. The food exported from the
United States in the past year has
been sufficient to supply the complete
ration of twenty two million people.

It is hard to grasp the BMgnitOde
and slgnlflcsjtcs of the sssl stance
which bas been leal the Alliei B) the
patriotic, voluntary service of the
American people. The food we sent
aiiroMii last year would bare I n suf-

ficient to feed one-fift-h of our popnla
tion. And tiiis whs done In spite of
the fact thai we entend the jrear arltli
short crape, Our nrplna iraa practl-caii-y

nothing. An overwhelming pro-
portion of the food that left this iinin-tr-

Inst year was. saved out of the nor-

mal home consumption of our own
people.

In spite of difficulties met In Inter-
nal transportation and shortage of
oeeuii tonnage our food exports int
year amounted to a figure that I few-year-

urn wiiiii have been unbelieva-
ble. Even the must optimistic element
of our population faced with anxious
consternation the prospect which
opened before us with the beginning
of the lit T harvest year.

The AmeriCM people have nut been
compelled to save, They have been
appealed to on the basis of humanity
and of patriotism. They have re-

sponded voluntarily,

Besides such Incidental benefits as
the Improvement In figure and health
thai we've leaped Inuii our meatless.
wheatless dn.s. think of the fun we're
had out of them the new crop of
Jokes, Jibes, topical Mint's and car-
toons to replace the mother-in-la-w

Joke and the boost to our reputation
for ready humor!

Eighty millions of men can-
not be taken nt of production
for four yean Without lasting
losses of yli Itl. It will be years
before their fields reiuperate,
farms nre restored aqd herds

Save food.
i

' 'I

The hciicfllM of our food saving
campaign thai was a vital factar In
the winning Of the war were ne all to
these we fed. We line si home " new
appreciation of food that m prevent
It ever being Wanted Bgalfl by those
that bare come to understand the re-

ligion of iivin' ami the place that
food occupies in our new, world wide
human relal Ions,

out of empty granaries to draw ill.
000,000 h i. for einorl the will ol
a free people avcotnuilshod tinn niur
Ml

SANTA (LAI'S IlKINGS PBAGB. A LABOII PAKTY IN POLITICH,

As far as wo can tell, the ponce
ninferenco will ho gatting lined up
about t'liilstinas.

You and 1 might have been horn
In any epoch. We might have bMfl

living In A. I). I. and have soon the
first Christmas. Hut we didn't.

We have at any rate the privilege
of living In 1918, and seeing the
greatost of all Chrlstmasos except
one.

We must celebrate It as such. And

Christmas giving this year must be
more than a perfunctory exercise,
even though we combine discretion
with liberality.

Store-clerk- s in Hums have as good
a right as any to share in the rejoic-

ings, and It Is worse than churlish to
spoil the season for any of them by

making unduly laborious.
Let us get our shopping done at

once, so that they may bo free to
celebrate.

AMATKl HS Itl'N WIUI.

Plumbers are useful; but you

don't take a sick tooth to a plumber.
There are watchmakers who aro

almost magicians. The experience of
a lifetime has given them a dexterity
approaching the supernatural. Yet
we perversely send for a gasfltter
when we want a gasplpe fixed.

Political revolutionaries of the I

more radical kind are less method- -

leal. One would imagine that the'
right person to discuss the needs of
file working man would be one who
hud'workeil ill some kind of a trade1
himself, You ran be u good brick
layer, and still possess rapacity for
organisation; bul bolahevists don't

nine this. To be a leader of;
their ranks Is generally iiuall-rtcatlo-

to be Ignorant of all trades.
They usually i i man who lias
never worked si any useful job in
his I i l

lie is often a literary failure. He
nay have triad to teach a school at
some lime, or lie may be u discarded
i allege professor, He is hastily ever a

impetenl machinist, painter, plast-

erer, carpenter or boilermaker; but
he knows s lot of long word

If Trotsky or Lenina bav :i tar
ed any trade i" the polnl of qualify'
iiik for union wages tie name of It has
noi been made public. Bul Heaven
Itnon bej i an talk.

Mam a j nunc sold ler bo lei is
for Europe ii an ordinary transport
win embark for home in a transport
or delight.
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He Was
Broken1

Capt. Wallace,
U. S. A., was a vic-

tim of sinister forces
that sought to betray
America to the enemy. But
he "came back." On the
battlefields of Prance he
fought for the honor of the
army that li d discarded
him. He lived to win vin-

dication and the hand of
the "daughter i the reg-
iment" who had never
doubted him.

Bride
Battle

Victor Rousseau's
romance of the Ameri-
can army in France,
which we will print in aerial
form, is a gripping story in
which intrigue, lova and
war all play a part. It is
the first
novel of America at war.

It's Coming Soon
Watch For It

, i

?

Organized labor has proposed to

form an Independent political party.
The principle of labor unionism

Is excellent, but the advantage to
any ration of n separate lnbor party
Is dubious. Its presence Involves
i n

If bankers and stockbrokers or
ganized a separate political party
to get special privileges for financi-

ers the effect would bi mischievous.
It would mean an attempt tn get
legal privileges for a favored class.

Organised labor Is a favored class.
Its members get far higher wages

than book-keeper- stenographers,
store-clerk- s, sewer-dlgger- s, farm
laborers, and many other grades of
employed help.

Labor unions aro no novelty.
They had them In Solomon's time.
When Hiram, king of Tyre, sent
mechanics to help Solomon build
his temple they organized in lodges
and federations. And before Shak-spere'- s

time In Kngiand the different
crafts were classified according to
guilds. A labor parly In politics Is

a more modern conception, but they
have had one In Kngiand for fifteen
years, and during the war it has done
a good deal toward holding up muni-
tion supplies and lengthening the
struggle.

The proposal presents too many
of the features and aristocratic
government to he really democratic.
It suggests the sacrifice of the nation
lor the bensjfu of the party,

TO OHOA.MZi: STAMi:i (1,1 IIS.

Organisation or standard eluba in

ulrls' and boys' club work In Oregon
is a new policy announced by II. C.

MymOUr. stale dob leader. To
qualify an a club at least
five members must work on the
fame project, and the club must have
local offlci rs and an adult leader
and hold at least six meetings and
one local exhibit within thn year.
One demonstration team must give a
demonstration In the community, and
a Judging team must be provided,

i Seventy percent of the members must
file final reports with the state dub
leader. Standard club charters and
national seals of achievement will be
given ull clubs that meet these re-

quirements. Approximately Hi, 000
lull members in the state are af-

fected by these rulings.
o

After the surrender of Oermany's
allies it did not lake long for the
Oerman armv to hecomo an "also
ran." And it ran fust.

Do your Christmas shopping early.
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An International Service Built
on Tiny Profits Per Pound
Some industries have been able to get in

step with war demands more quickly than
others.

In many cases mighty plants have sprung
up but at a prodigious cost.

The packing industry was able to adapt
itself to unheard of demands more quickly,
perhaps, than any other industry. And this
was because the vast equipment of packing
plants, refrigerator cars, branch houses, etc.,
had been gradually developed to its present
state of efficiency, so that in the crucial hour
it became a mighty international system for
war service.

And how had this development taken place?
Not by making vast inroads into the capi-

tal wealth of the country, but largely by using,
from year to year, a portion of the profits, to
provide for expansion.

Swift ft Company's profits have always been so
tiny, compared with sales, that thev have had practic-
ally no effect on the price of meat (amounting to only
a fraction of a cent per pound).

And yet the owners qf the business have been
content with nuson.iblc returns on their capital, and
have been able, year after year, to put part of the
profits back into the business to provide for its
expansion.

Thene. fractions cf tiny profits have been repaid to
to the public many fold in the; form of better service,
nnd better and cheaper merit, and QUldg it i for
Swift & Company to meet, undaunted, the sudden
cry for meat for overseas.

Could any other method of financing a vital
industry involve leeg hardship to the people of the
country? Could there be a better instar.co of true
"profit-sharing- " than this return in added usefulness
and in national prepurcdnesa ?

Swift & Company, U. & A.
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Fancy Frills in Ail Frocks

tH"ry, rrt,ta for """' are more elaborate MCh dv now-- , realise, thai, the r I, re.ll, ov , ,,M Hari ara tiJSgorgeou. gowns which show M thoughts gad no. basestime economy o the left a suit of gray reW-Oel.l- n. has iiZof muHkral, BOllars and cuffs , Mlalr;, r' fr"'k"Atnberglne velvet ha. . nt,r, wrap of Hud on Bay Mbl"
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At Your Service
To be progressive and to serve you

right, we have installed

the Electrical Wizzard in our Shop
It cost us sunn- nullify bill it v ill 80VC you H lot !'

money, Bacaune ii honestly, quickly and surely

"osr

locates the trouble in your
Elect iif Siait wx and Lighting
system an your ai .

Don'l let h gueesei' t ; - your
ear all ie pieces trying l find
tlic trouble. With AMI'.! w

can lll you what it is inside
mi thirty Minutes no natter
how complicated or o! how
losj' atmislmjj:.

Universal Garage Co.

" "

20,000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale, on
UHtzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift- h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company oregon
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